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Several mechanical devices are now av ailahle to treat 
acute nij ocarclial failure, ranging from the intra-aortic 
balloon pump to the artificial heart.’ ’ In the 1980s, 
before specialized ventricular assist pumps were witlely 
available, centrifugal pumps were used to provide 
temporary circulatory support for patients with acute 
failure after cardiac surgical procedures. Although 
more specialized devices are now available that allow 
for mohilization of the patient, mechanical support 
with Bio-Medicus centrifugal pumps (Mecltronic Bio- 
Medicus, Inc, Eden Prairie, MN) remains an effective 
means to temporarily support the circulation. In cen- 
ters that do not have specialized assist devices avail- 
able, mechanical assist with centrifugal pumps can be 
life saving. 
Magovern, Park,  and their colleagues pioneered the 
use of centrifugal pumps as assist devices and reported 
their early results in 1986.3 They described 41 patients 
treated with centrifugal pumps with ventricular assist. 
Thirty two of the patients had left ventricular assist 
alone, 2 patients had right ventrirular assist alone, antl 
7 patients were on hiventricular assist. The length of 
assist ranged from 20 to 69 hours in the lon, 0-term 
survivors. with a mean duration of 41 hours. Thirteen 
patients ( 3 2 7 ~ )  were successfully weaned from the assist 
and were discharged from the hospital. An additional 8 
patients (20%) were weaned from the assist hut died 
within 30 days. 
IGllen et a14 in 1991 reported results of Bio-Medicus 
ventricular assist in 41 patients after cardiac surgery 
with a long-term survival rate of 19.5%. More recently, 
Noon et al” reviewed the results of Bio-Medicus ventricu- 
lar support for postcardiotomy cardiac failure in 129 
patients. Weaning from mechanical support was achieved 
in 5 6 . 3 7 ~  of the patients, and 21.0% were discharged 
from the hospital. Karl et a16 antl Scheinin et al‘ have 
reported the successful use of centrifugal pump ventricu- 
lar assist in pediatric patients. With the availability of 
the ABIOMED BVS 5000 (ABIOMED, Inc, Danvers, 
MA), the Heartmate left ventricular assist system (Ther- 
mocartliosystems, Woburn, MA). and artificial hearts, 
there is not a recent extensi, e experience with centrifu- 
gal pumps for mechanical assist. Nevertheless. the 
system has proved to be effective and life saving and 
may ht. the only ventricalar assist device available in 
some hospitals. 
Patient Selection and Preparation 
Mechanical assist should be considered when, despite 
iiiotropic agents, optimized preload, antl LIW of the 
intra-aortic balloon pump, s j  stemic arterial hlootl pres- 
sure is less than 90 mm Hg antl the cardiac index is less 
than 2.0 Liminlm’. If a patient cannot be separated 
from carcliopulnionary bypass with adequate hemocly- 
namics, antl the patient is a candidate for centrifugal 
pump ventricnlar assist, preparations should start so 
that assist can be initiated if need he after 1 hour of 
additional rest on the pump oxygenator. During this 
hour, the intra-aortic balloon pump should be inserted, 
the ventricular assist circuit( s) assembled and primed, 
and the purse-string sutures for the cannulations placed. 
During this period of additional rest, generally inotro- 
pic and pressor agents are turned off to minimize 
myocardial demand. Expeditious set-up of the system 
and inqtitution of biopump assist minimizes cardiopul- 
monary bypass time and should improve patient sur- 
vival. 
General contraindications to ventricular assist in- 
clude age greater than 7 0 ,  severe chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, severe renal failure, acute cerebral 
injury, sepsis, metastatic carcinoma, hepatic failure, 
and/or “an impossible” situation for recovery. 
Mechanical assist with one or two Bio-Medicus pumps 
is generally initiated with the patient on cardiopulmo- 
nary bypass. This facilitates cannulation, especially of 
the left atrium, and a smooth transition to the state of 
ventricular assist. If it is unclear that right ventricular 
assist is needed, left assist can be initiated and the 
hemoclynamic state reassessed. Continuation of low 
cardiac output, with elevation of right-sided filling 
pressures, low left atrial pressure, and distention of the 
right-detl  chamhers, indicates the need for the adcli- 
tion of right ventricular assist. If there is uncertainty in 
this regard, right ventricular assist should he used in 
addition to  left ventricular assist. The need for right 
ventricular support may increase over time as m j  ocar- 
dial edema develops. 
SURGICAI, TECHNIQUE 

3 The perfusion circuit is assembled and primed by the perfusionist with 
the lines kept sterile by plastic wrapping. Once the lines are filled and 
passed onto the surgical field. the lines are divided, and the two segments 
used for filling the circuits are discarded. Left and right heart lines are 
distinguished by labels or colored tape. 
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4 Left atrial canntilatioii i i  perforiiietl first with the perfiiwmi5t acljusting circii1,itor) \ oluirir 
s o  the hrart  is rrlati\ely filled. 4 no. 32 straight c*annula or a +prcializetl a 
tisrtl. Thr c.annula is fillecl with the aiiestliesiologiit al)pl> in; positii e piiliiionar! I i ressurc .  
Piilnioiiar~ artery canniilatiou is perf(irniecl nvxt. 4 iionciifibil 6.0- or 6.5-nini Mallinc.krotIt 
endotracheal tube (Mallinrlirotlt Medical, St IJotiis. MU). or a niort~ spt.cializtd c.anniila. is u w t l .  
lort ic cannulation is carrirtl out with a 1011; rnrvrd canniil,i 50 that tht. tip can I)e Iwiitionetl 
1)ryontl the left sd)c.lavian artery. 4 6.0-rnm or h.,~-tntn Mallinckroclt I)t.(liatvic* iitiruf'ftd 
endotracheal tihr, or a 24F wire wound arterial perfiision cannilla can be cniployrtl. 
t c.anllula ('a11 
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6 The inetiiastinum is closed using a silastir sheet with the cannulae exiting 
directly from the inediastinum under the silastic sheet. L sually, posterior and 
anterior mediastinal drainage tuhes have been Iirought out through separate 
incisions. The ruldwr shod clamps on the tourniquets have been replaced 
with several large metal clips. The silastic covering is sutured in place with 
polypropylene. Vaseline gauze is tucked in around the cannula exit sites. 
Betadine-impregnaterl ointment is applied to the edges of the silastic 
covering. A sterile surgical towel is placed over the silastic covering, and 
the area is then covered with an Iohan Steri-drape (3M Health Care, St 
Paul, MN). 
Maliagt.lllt.11t of Left a i d  Right Ventricular 
Assist I\ it11 the Bio-Medicbus Pu~np 
Henlo,/\ ritrinics 
with 1 1 , .  tliscoiitiiiiiatioii of c.artlio~)iilriioii~ir~ ])ass. 
left ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r i r i t l a r  assist is startcvl a n t 1  flow is iticrvasecl t o  
a ma\11111tt11 of 2.2 L/min/ni’. 11 left atrial l)r t~ssur(~ falls 
to 5 111111 Hg* flou is maintainc~tl at that level ant1 \olume 
is inftlsc.tl. If the a(l(lition of a ltio(1erate atiloullt of 
volLilnt- d o e s  not result in an inrrt.ase in flow antl left 
w e ,  antl if the cannulae are in gootl posi- 
tion. ri$it ventrirular assist is started. The right 
ve11 tricwlar assist flow is increased to rake the left atrial 
pres-iire to 15 nnii Hg. Left ventricular assist flow is 
now inrreased further to a maximum of 2.2 L/niiii/m2. 
The usual flow is 2.5  to 4.5 L/rnin. Flows al~ove 4 to 5 
Liiniii may result in liuil(lLu1) of heat in the hiopiniip 
s? stein. Inotropic. agents are generally tlisrontinuetl to 
optimize the resting state of the myocartlium. Pressor 
agcnts are generally discontinued, although a neosyneph- 
ritiv infusion may be ~ s e t l  to maintain adequate systtwiic- 
T. awnlar resistance. Flows are adjusted to maintain the 
Iiemodynaniics as follows: (I) mean systolic arterial 
preswre 70 to 90 mm Hg, average 80 niin Hg; (2) left 
atrial pressure 5 to 15 mni Hg, average 10 inin Hg; (3) 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 15 to 20 mm Hg; 
(4) right atrial pressure 5 to 12 inn1 Hg, average 8 mm 
Hg; and (5) systemic vascular resistance 800 to 1,200 
d ynes/sec/cni- i. 
Anticoagulation 
With the biopump flows providing full support, heparin 
is reversed with protamine. Once mecliastinal bleeding 
is minimal and usually within 24 to 48 hours, the 
activated clotting time (ACT) is maintained at 150 
seconds. This usually requires heparin at 2 to 3 U/kg/hr. 
At the time of weaning from the device, when the flow is 
reduced to less than 1.0 L/min, heparin is increased to 
produce an ACT of 200 to 250 seconds. 
Tentperutrire Regrilution 
Patients are rewarmed to normothermia hy placing part 
of‘ the pump tubing of the circulatory assist system in a 
basin of warm water. If the patient I~ecomes febrile, the 
pump tubing can be placed in cool water to facilitate 
return to normal temperature. Awtaminophen or a 
cooling hlanket may be necessary. 
Ve ii t il  u t io n 
The patient is sedated with propofol or narcwtics. and 
mechanical ventilation is employed. The arterial partial 
pressure of oxygen (PO,) is maintained at  niort* than 70 
mni Hg, with an oxygen saturation more than 90%. 
Partial pressure of cuarl)on dioxide (PC;02 i s  main- 
F 1 r ii cl s 
1 lie infusion of car? stalloitl fluitls is miniinimvl. ant1 
Iiruiatovrit is tnaintaiiietl lwtwrr i i  30% antl 38%. Coti- 
cwitrate(l a1l)uinin solution or fresh-froztm 1)lasina i s  
infused for \ oluine t..ipansion if ~)aclietl (.ells are not 
11et.tletl. 
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Treuttiterit of Oliguriu 
Diuretics such as a vontinuous infusion of furosemide (2 
to 10 mg per hour) are employed to maintain urine 
output. Dopamine at 1.5 pg/kg/min is used to enhance 
renal perfusion. Ultrafiltration may he employed using 
a continnous tevhnique with drainage from the assist 
tlekice and reinfiision into the femoral vein via a 
large-l~ore ratheter. 
Antimicrobials 
Broatl-spectrum antihiotics such as vanromyc*in and 
aztreonam and an antifungal agent such as fluconazole 
are given while the biopump system is employed. 
Cannula and catheter sites are treated with povidine- 
iodine ointment. 
Dressing wiid Pump Maintenwnce 
The dressing of a sterile towel with an overlying Iolian 
Steri-drape (3M Health Care) is changed every 24 
hours. The Bio-Medicus pump heads are changed every 
20 to 48 hours. 
Alertness f o r  Tumpoizwde und Treatment 
Tamponade is a relatively frequent complication and is 
suspected if the assist flow is decreasing and atrial 
pressures are rising. Re-exploration can be expedi- 
tiously carried out at the bedside under light general 
anesthesia and with operating room draping and person- 
nel. The silastic sheet is incised longitudinally, allowing 
removal of thrombus, superficial suturing, and use of 
hemostatic agents. The longitudinal rut in the sheet is 
then closed with a running suture, and the dressing is 
reapplied. 
Weaning From the Assist System 
To test for return of ventricular function, flow i n  the 
system is decreased to 0.5 L/min for a few minutes. 
Hemodynamic parameters are assessed, and trans- 
esophageal erhocai-dio%raph) can he med to document 
the return of myocardial contractility.x If myocartlial 
function appears satisfactory for weaning, system flow 
is derreased over several hours, while monitoring the 
hernodynamicas. Assist flow is never derreahed to less 
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Decannirlation a d  Clo~orc. 
Thv 1)atit.tit is rvtul-ntvl t o  the olwt-ating l - ( i o n 1  for this 
pro(w1iirt.. The first stc.1, is to c ~ ) i i i l ) l r t t * l ?  i-riiio\ t h  
tliroiii1)iis and htmostativ l)avl<iiig from arc)riiitl tlir 
heart  in ortlvi- to I)redicat ~ as  ac*cwi-atc$l? as 1)ossiI)ltb. 
atlecliiaq of in?oc*artlial fiiiic.ticiii Hithoitt T rntricwlal- 
assist. Prokisions for ~ ~ a l - i l i o ~ ~ i ~ l i i i o ~ ~ a r ~  1 ) y l ) a  
al)lv in case it is i icc~ssar!  fitr repair of tht. c*annulatioi~ 
silts. It  shoirltl l w  tiotcvl that if th i ,  assist sqsteiii has 
]wen nwtl for several (lay s. thr piirse-string suture n i a ~  
not tighten clown ~ ) r o p d ?  l ) i ~ a r ~ s v  tlw oriiirt- for tlir 
vannola may have 1) t~oi i ie  stiff a n t 1  the suture m a y  not 
slide well. A polypropylcvw suture’, ra ther  than a silk 
suture,  reduces this problem. Newly ~)lac*ctl sutures may 
he necessary to  accwmplish complete c~li)sure. 
To protect against rerehral  emholism from throm1,us 
that  has formed on the cannulae or a t  the insertion 
sites, the anesthesiologist compresses hoth carotid arter-  
ies during removal of the left atrial  and aortic cannulac.. 
After clt~c.annulatioii, the nietliastiiiiini is irrigatetl 
with clilutr povitlone-ioctiiic. solution (2 niL 10% povi- 
clone-iodine per 1 .OOO mL Ringer’* lactate). The inr&js-  
tinum is irrigated with this solution at  100 mL/hr for 48 
hours  using a stantlard chest t t h e  infusion-tlrainapt. 
s y s t e m .  Thr etlpes of tlie sternum a r ~  curetted. antl the 
soft tissue i 5  lightly dt~l)i-ided. The sltin edges are  
excised. antl, if‘ pohsihle. c*oml)lete cl(isiire of tlitl inci- 
sion is carriecl out. If this is not feasil~lt., the  mecliasti- 
i i i i in cban Iw trinporaiil? closeil with silastic or an twnarch 
handage, with closure c.onipletet1 in the next few (lays. 
The sttmial closure is reiiiforcwl with pevicostal s u -  
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